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HOUSE AND SENATE.
LONDON'S MYSTERY.

MORE MURDERS C02XXITTEI.

The police Paralysed and the People
Dismayed.

Losdox, EogUnd. Special. Sun-da- y

morning the whole city was again
startled by the news that moie murders
were added to the list of mysterious
crimes that have recently been commit-
ted in WhilechspaL At an early hour it
was known that another woman was
murdered, and the report was also cur-
rent that there was still another victim.
This report proved true. TU- - two lz
tims as in the former cava, were disso-
lute women of the poorer class. That
the motive of the murdered was not rob-ler- y

is shown by the fact that no ,
at-

tempt was made t despoil the bodies.
"THE WO VICTIMS.

The first murder occurred in the nar-
row court oi Earners street, at an early
hour beneath the windows
of the foreigners socialistic club. A
conceit was in progress, and many mem-
bers ol tbe c'.ub were present, but no
sound was heard from the victim. The
sarne process was followed as in theoher
cases. The woman had been seized by
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bate, devoted principally to the question
of which party hsd done most to oppress
polygamy in Utah. Finally the confer-
ence report was rejected.

The House at 4 p. m. adjourned.
The Senate to-d-ay resumed the con-

sideration of Senator Hale's resolution
on Gen. Benet's circular as to discharges
from arsenals and armories, and Senator
Teller opened the discussion upon it.

The debate which followed was partic--i
pa ted in by Senators Teller, Salisbury,

Stewart and Dawes. In its course Sena-
tor Salisbury remarked that he had not
much respect for civil service reform. . He
believed that the party in power ought
to see that its agents were men of caj ac
ity, of integrity, of honesty and fidelity.
That was the kind of civil serrice' that
he believed in. If he had power he
would repeal the civil set vice statute and
revoke every oider under it.

The resolution was finally agreed to
without a division.

The bill adjusting the claims of fourth
class post masters-wa- s then pawed, after
being emended so as to take effect July
J, 18S9.

The Senate bill for donation of Fort
Brooke military reservation at Tampa.
Fh., for free schools wa, on motion of
Senator Call, taken from the Calendar
and discussed.

During the discussion, Senator Ed-
munds moved that when the Senate ad-

journed to-da- y it be till Monday next.
This provoked a heated controversy,

but the resolution pes ed, yeas 34, nays

Friday The House developed no
quorum Friday and but very little bui
ness was transacted.

At an evening session 27 private pen-
sion bills were parsed and the House at
10 :30 adjourned until Monday.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Mr E S Tennent, of South Carolina,

has been appointed to a thousand dollar
clerkship in the office of the first assist-
ant postmaster general. .

The defiti ncy bil1, as it ha passed
both houses, contains about a page and a
half of names of South Carolita claim-
ants whote claims have been reported
favorably by the Court of Claims.

There has been a decrease cf $14,500,-00- 0

in the public debt since September
lbt The total , amount of bonds pur-
chased under the circular of April 17th,
is $60,186,900, of which $41,630,700 are
fours, and $18,555,200 are fours and a
half. Their cost was $73,340,268, of
which $53,415,353 was paid for fjurs and
$19,924,915 for fours and a h ilf.

Mrs. Ernestine Becker, one of the old-
est and most trusted counters in the re
demption division of the Treasury, was
found $944 short in h;r cash, and has
been dismissed from the service after
nr aking good the deficiency. She was
appointed in 1865 by President Johnson.
Her duty was to count wornout and mu-
tilated notes sent to the Treasury for re-

demption. The matter has been laid
bsfore the United States District Attor-
ney.

Messrs. Sherman, Allison and Hiscock,
sub committee of the committee on fi-

nance, were in conference Friday
cn the tariff bill in the room of the com-
mittee on finance. At a very late hour
Mr Allison was d if the bill would
be reported to tho full committee Tues-
day. His reply was: "We shall report
something at that time." Senators
Vance and Harris are ready to submit
the minority report.

Tirginia News.

Winchester, Va., has turned from
"dry" to uwet."

Dan Shelby's circus, from Chicago, is
stranded tit Richmond, Ya. Its effects
are in the hands of the deputy sheriff.

Russel, Giese &Co.f cement dealers,
and John Burrows, wall paper, issued
deeds cf trust, former for $40,000 and
latter for $50,000.

At Bristol, Va., fire destroyed houses
and stores. Loss $30,000, insurance
$19,000. Ladies formed line and pas5ed
buckets while many men stood idly by.

The exercises attending the unveiling
of the monument to the Confederate dead
buried at Staunton, Ya., whieh took
place on Tuesday, were of an interesting
and impressive character. There was a

lare tournout of people, a procession in
which and milita-
ry companies took part, a poem by the
ex-may- or, A. C. Gordon, and addresses
by Governor Lee, Gen. Early, Gen Ros-s-er

and others. An interesting feature
of the occasion was the unveiling of the
monument by a granddaughter of the
late Gen Albert Sidnev Johnston.

The New York Produce Market.
BUTTER AND EGG 3

Creamery Butter, 23 to 24c
Dairy 17 to 20c
Factory " 13 1-- 2 to 14c
Etjgs 17 to 19c

MEAIS AND POULTRY
Live Veal (halves 7 to 8c
Calves (country dressed) 9 to 10c
Lambs 534 to 61-- 4

Sheep 4 12 to 5c
Hogs 9 1-- 4 to 9 1 2
Spring Chickens 14 to 15
Fowls, Southern, 13 to 14 2

Turkeys 10 to 15
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Apples $2 00 to $2 50
rears 200 to f4 00
Peaches .75 to 1 00
Grapes 5 to 6c
Watermelons (bbl) $7 00 to SS 00
Beans, 1 75tof2 00
Peas tgreen) per ba, 1887 160'

CHARLOTTE COTTON MARKET
Middlinz tir r 10
Good Middling - 93--4
Strict Middling 9 12
Middling 912
Tinges Stot
Stains 7a8

Yellow Fever.
A marked reduction in the number of

new cases and deaths Saturday seems to
justify the hope of the Jacksonville peo-
ple that the worst of the epidemic is
over, and that the situation will now
gradually, if not rapidly, improve.
Eighty five cases were reported Satuiday,
oi which 26 were white and 59 colored,
D.'aths, 5. Total cases to date, 2,433.
Deaths, 213.

THE TWIN STATES.

NOBTH CAKOLINA.

Frosts have been reported through va-
rious portions of the State.

Thursday a white man and a colored
man was drowned in Roanoke river, near
FoxabeL, Bertie county. They were look-
ing after some logs, and fell from the
cano3. It was dark and they were lost
Another man in the canoe escaped to the
shore.

Reports received at Raleigh show that
cotton is grading up very much bettet
than at the opening of the season or dur-
ing the storm period. The yield is larger
than was expected along the southern
borcTer, and the gathering of the staple is
progressing Batisfactorially.

At Dallas, Gaston county, Saturday C.
M. Bowers was ledged in jaiiL - He was
arrested at Statesville on a capias from
Gaston, charged with criminal litel! He
lived in that county last year, was a mem-
ber of the Knights of Labor, quarrelled
with them, attacked them in the papers,
and charged one of their leaders with
havingsto'en the leather of a tanner. The
trial will attract a great deal of attention.

Thursday evening the police made
an important capture of Joe Chance, at
Wilming on. The negro broke jail at
Fayetteville a year ago. He was await-
ing trial on the charge of rape. The
Wilmington police had been on the watch
for Chmce some time. He was taken to
Fayetteyille to be tried fcr his
life.

SOUTH CAKOLINA.

The steamship Avalon will leave
Charleston in a few days, loaded with
5,000 bales of cotton.

The most conspicuous example of gen-
erosity during the progress of the fever
train from Florida to Ilendeisonville,
was sl.ovn by the town of Ensley, S. C,
which provided, without any charges,
and late in the night, the most abundant
assottment of supples. -

The South Carolina Railway Company
is gradually dispensing with the bell and
cord on its pacsenger engines and coaches
which custom has heretofore been so
long in existence. Instead of the bell
in the cab of the engine, connected with
the passenger coaches, serving a means
for ujrnalingthe engineer by the conduc-
tor, a whistle is placed in the cab direct-
ly iu front of the engineer's seat, and
this is operated on the same system that
the air brakes are controlled. The whis-
tle is connected with the air reservoir,
and when the conductor desires to, sig-
nal the eagineer he tiraply piejses-- but-
ton, which is connected by the air pipes
with the whistle, and the signal is in-

stantly given. The button and whittle
are very sensitive, so to speak, and the
slightest touch of the button will dis-
charge the air into the whistle, instantly
giving the desired signal.

FOBEIGN NEWS.

The Social Democrat, of Zurich, has
been removed to London.

By an explosion of melinite at St.
Omer. France, six factorit s and two
houses were burned.

The Eaglish foieign office announces
that all porte in Portuguese India are
infected with cholera.

Seventeen peasants have been sen-

tenced to. death in Kasan, Russia, for
killing thre3 policemen during a riot.

One million spindles in the Lancashire
Mills, England, have commenced run-

ning on short time. The mill-owner- s'

object is to defeat the American cotton
ring.

A pacer of" Linz. Austria, announces
that on Ihe e cession of an excursion
from Gemu-ade- to Weidmannsruh re-

cently, the Czarwiech was betrothed to
the Princess Maud, of Wales.

The Executive Committee of the Cot
ton Spinners' Association met at Man-

chester. England, and unanimously
adopted a proposition to run the mills
on short time in order to defeat the spec-
ulative ring.

An official dispatch from Suakira, Af-

rica, says: "The rebels are extending
their trenches daily. The fire from the
Italian garrison fails to dislodge the m
and they must be driven out by assault.
Reinforcements are urgently demanded
from Rome."

Sixteen persons perished in a fire at
Cronstadr, Russia. The building de-

stroyed was a lofty wooden tenement.
Tne staircase was burned away, and a
number of inmates leaped from tfc&in-dow- s

to the stony street to escape the
flames and were mortally wounded.

Jerusalem is rapidly growing as a
trade centre. One hundred thousand
dollars werth of objects of devotion in
mother of pearl and olive wood are ex-

ported to America and Europe every
year. Vine culture is being extended,
and the price of land tas riien six fold
within a few years.

England's war with Thibet has as
sumed a new and important phase. Gen.
r!rlm h a defeated the Thibetans in
.TalAnla Pss and has advanced into
their territory. They had fortified both
the Jalapla and Pembertoa passes by
building walls across thei reads and set-era- l

hundred yards up the hillsides.

A Town Without a Bible.
Jim Connela. of Eapid City. Dakota--

well known to the newspaper gang in
Dakota and Minnesotta, wanted a Bible
the other day for some unknown pur-
pose. He visited the rooms of four of
the best-know- n young men in the c ty,
and although he found books enough to
fill a large and well-selecte- d library, he
failed to find a Bible. lie subsequently
related th's experience in the home of a
prominent attorney, greatly horrifying
the inmates. A search was thereupon
instituted, bnt failed to disclose the
wanted Bible.

Then "Jim, in company with the writer,
visited the only book stores in town to
purchase a Bible, and in neither wai out
found for sale. Here is a chance for
some of the Bible societies to get in

VI, I, V m

SOUTHERN ENTERPRISES.
The Wave of Fortune Rolling on in Spite ef

4 Yellow Fever.

Report! show that the past week has
witnessed" the consummation f a Urge
nexnbr of great enterprises in railroad
and industrial circles throughout the
South. The faith of Northern- capital-
ists in Southern railroad securities is
shown in the placing of $10,000,000 of
bend of the Georg'a Central Railroad
through Diexel, Morgan & Co , and the
negotiations, now reported as closed, for
the purchase at $ 1,000,000 of the Ken-
tucky Midland Road. The Plant Invest-
ment Company has subscribed for a por-
tion of the bonds of the Alabama Mid-
land Road, which probably insures the
early building of that line from Bain-brid- ge,

Ga. , to Montgomery. A number
of large contracts havo been let during
the week for important extensions of old
road and the building o! new on?, in-

dicating great activity in railioid con-
struction throughout the Souths The
Pioneer Manufacturing Company, of
Birmingham, owned by the Thomas Iron
Company people, of Pennsylvania, will
build a duplicate furnace of the one late-
ly completed, also a 150 ton rolling mill,
at a cost of probably over $500,000; a
$500,000 coal mining company has been
organized tt Cordova, Ala; Chicago
capitalists will build a $1,000,000 central
sugarrefinery in Louisiana, with short
railroads to adjacent plantations; St
Louis capitalists have purchased coal
lands in Texas for about $500,000 which
they will develop; ia Richmond a $1,-000,0- 00

cot'on seed oil mill compauy ha
been chaitered; a 15,000 spindle cotton
mill will be bui't in Georgia; Philadel-
phia iron bridge works have secured a
location for a plant in Roanoke, Ya;
$20,000 worth of machinery Las been
ordered for o mplete bolt and nut work
in Decitur, Ala; a contract has been
made with a Texas quarry for 27, 000 car-
loads of granite. These are but a few of
the leading items reported in this we ka
Manufacturers' Record. There are many t
smaller enterprises, including electric
lisjht and waterworks, ice factories, Hour
and saw mills, &c, showing that even
the yellow fever scare has had but little
effect in checking the South's great in
dustrial development, and now that the
danger of the fever spreading has about
died out, Btili greater activity may be
looked for.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
At St. Louis the Ohio Falls Oak Leath-

er Tannery was burned. Loss, $125,0001
About 120 men are thrown out cf em-

ployment.
The orange crop of Florida, now rip-

ening, is one of tlie best in years.
One million dollars vi orth of house

building is now going on in Chattanoo-
ga.

r The Sovereign Grand I. O. O. F. has
chosen Columbus, Ohio, for the next
annual meeting.

Search for the sunken nosure ship,
Brack, just outside .of Delaware break-
water, Las leen abandoned.

Acme Manufacturing Company, of
Wilmington, N, (J , will commence at
once active manufacture of pine straw
bagging.

The Southern Wcollen Manufacturing
Company, M A Garley, president, and 11

S Gilmore, secretary, have assigned.
Liabilities $50,000.

Sixty Gsorgia counties report the cot-
ton crop injured 19 percent, and corn
injured 13 5.

A steamer from Natchez has leiched
St. Louis with 200 refugees, mostly wo
men and children, from towns on the
lower Mississippi, whence they had fled
from fear of yellow fever, which, how- -

ever, had not yet appeared at any of
their homes.

The 4th biennial meeting of the Grand
United Order of Odd Fellows, at Nash
ville, has been postponed to the fourth
Tuei day in November.

The Chattahoochee Valiey Exposition,
which was to have been held at Colum-
bus, G a., on October 4 to 13, has been
postponed to November 15th to Decern
bcr 1st,

A dispatch from Coffeeville, Miss., re
ports a suspicious case of fever there.
The physicians have never seen a cac oi
yellow fever, but they c reate a panic by
the report and the people are fleeing in
every direction.

Five barrels of new cane syrup, the
first of this season, were received at
New Orleans, from New Iberia, La
The syrup was classed as good fair and
was sold for $1 .25 per gallon.

David J Francis, a young Atlanta man,
was run over and killed in the Georgia
Pacific 3 arda in that city, his foot catch-
ing between the rails.

Twenty-on- e little girls, ranging from
9 to 14 years, who were brought tot New
York by Mormon elders from Europe, on
the steamer Wisconsin, en route to Salt
Lake Gity, were ordered by Collector
Mogone t-- be sent back to Europe on the
reiurn trip of the Wisconsin.

A Roman AlTan1a?e.
A high-scho- ol master instructing his

class in Roman history, remarked:
There were many features of the

Roman's 1 fe which proved that their
civilizttion wts far inferior to our own.
Can any one in the class cite some of
thee featurest"

'Their gladiatorial combats," said one
pupil.

4Their sports in general," said soother.
'Their false rel g:on," :d another.

,fTh9 oppression of the poor, said an-

other.
"That is very well," said the teacher.

"Now can any one tell me any point in
which the Romans hid the advantage
over ust '

There was a genere1 silence for a
moment, and finally one boy's hand went
op.

"Well, what is UP the teacher asked.
"They didn't have to translate Vergil

A Storm on the New England Coast.
Jteports from all along the coast show

that the storm of lsst night and to-da- y

has not been exceeded in severity for
mxny years.

a bow at the throat, and at the top of &a
laca jabot, complete tha trisunJa.

purchase a drawing room ticket
....,.!-.- . - II. At

(biCa0 neuivo no. HOIS IUa

tcce cf hn natiorality who ever
j

1rding in a drawing room
jrn riiiiiuwu io wnicago cost

II!. . .
t-

-, e in. in countrymen in Cau--

,r;,4Co3-ifl'--
T him daft. .

jjt fair of trousers wh?ch J. W.
'of C'a'latn, Tcnn , wears on

ut o'x-i'- j' itu mauc ior nini by
, mother in 1515. She gathered the

i. . ...
.fon on ucr own larm, spun it into

, 0i djc1 it and wove it The troupers
ffm to be in a? good a condition as if
ev ha 1 only been made last year, and

Cr, L'riggancc is proud of them.

Two' English syndicates own 7,500,000
res of land in Texas. Another owns
fj'i.'OOO Sir K. J. Pe:d, the famous

.. . l 1 1, O AA AM
i;(.if.fi navai constructor, ,vjv,vw
res in Florida. Two London f rnn own

uy;00 acrjs. An English company
, M'r,000 a -- res ia Mississippi and an--

b.r company has ioU.uuu arres. U

at d companies of other natioa- -

Lies aie a'so luge holders.

Tl c American circle in London, so an
p iper says, is beginning to attain

important position, owing to the fact
.nt so ranny American ladies have raar- -

:1 Englishmen of title, ,and are, on
is account, as well as for thair personal
factions ana accomplishments, well

. 1. 1 i V

coivei everywhere. Ultimately tne
.1 II ! t i. 1

uiencan cutiu w.ji, u manages wnn
u t, and coa-ent- s to glide, become a

licat 'iu'iucnceVin London." j

As tlicn; aie over 153,000 mile? of rail- -
iii th; Tinted States, on which 10,- -

) i imji t)).Ku tics are laiu, ana assura- -
..1 1 r.. f A ' 1 "

X uieiiiU'ii ii iivcrae no to ue six
tars, it will he seen that one-sixt- h must
a renewed each year, which will take
, ihh), (hiii t ie for renewals ; estimating

hat f'WO mile? of new roads are con- -
((r.ic.'e'I 3'e;irly, requiring .21,0)0,000
tit.j, 1 o total yearly tie retirements are
oiind to amount to 8,000,000 tics.

Th se lijurei re startling, remarks
' Op'nioi, and m ike the sub'ect of

ndal tica one of live'i ree it interest.

A present of a complete tiain has been
tent by a recent steamer to Li Hui
Chang from France. It was specially
aide, for the Vicerov of Pechihu at
Lyons," and is composed of six carriages,
cf which three are for the Emperor and
his chief Ministers, two for the guards
anl one for tho bacrcaire. This train is
to ru-- i ou the short railway of six
kilometres fpcc any constructea near
I'tkin for the instruction and edification
of the yo'ing Emperor. The carriages,
it is needless to say, have been prepared
in a luxurious style, and bear the im
perial arms of the drapron.

A.ceord'ng to an English paper, if the
'When of Israel ever return to Jerusalem
tiin Lave to drive out theilcrinaas
'ii are cutting out everybody else

there. Thev have invaded the TIolv
land as the Gothi of old did the lands
ff Sonthern Kr.ropc. There they settle
an 1 thi ie they stay. Th?y are teaching
t'.t' pc !i!c bette; inxnufacturiog habits
Rt.1 a love of German wares. The trade
i'f itrusalem isnow done large'y, and is
lively to he done almost exclusively,
with'(.!erim;ny. The Gcrmanization of
l a etine is proceeding so rapidly that
!f.e I riti h Consul at Jerusalem calls tho
attention of the Government to it.

The resistance to the Channel tunnel
Sihi ms being by no means exhausted, it
j proposed to facilitate communication
0" a ftnaller scale between England.and
the Continent. ''The idea is to suspend
two tubes of about a yard each in diam-et(- r,

by means of steel cables across tho
chrinel forty yards nbive the level of
thi' The steel cables will be fixed
to pi lars r.t distances of about 80) yards,
a'"l in each tube a little railway will
nin with cars cupable of carrying 450
poUils in weight. No parcel of greater

'gM than thi3 will be taken, and tha
Clft estimated at $5,000,000. It is
,!- - nrrpos-e- to run telegraph and tele
K'i:e wires through these tubes.

The new Ihitish East Africa Company

ccuredaroyal charte:', and it is to
1 possession of the concession secured
k.7 William Mnckenuion a year ago from
,iie Sultan or Zanzibar. This includes

coatn.lof a id tho right to trade and
(leil ip a territory of alout 50,000 square
fcj'fs Tho Sultan's portion is a strip
Wloiing on the coast, 150 miles long
nai u-- miles wide. The rest of the
1 rr.tory, which extendi back to the

'etoria Xjaaza, is conceded by a num-lc-r
of chiefs. Mr. Mackennion, is presi- -

ut of ihe r.cw company and Lord
rf.ey U vice-presiden- The nominal

lal u '), 000. 000. and the first issue

v. 'Ci to one quarter of that amount
been taken up. There are a couple

ef ra !ii

fL!i'!ia id 'hey are warlike and ugly,
a; (1 tin; uc'-.- company wi'l hw nms--
inn ' a jo' to icd'T? a tusub.uis

t a I u rmrn n . ia . nn iniin for- IJL i I ill .r u w

Kftpr tluit tha publ C

' : jrri orv vi 1 it to the
' - i n'oantime h; v. ;ll, t n

t" '" ' c pr-jji- oi the compauy.

QUE BUSY LEGISLATORS.

Many Laws Introduced, But Few
Passed

MoifDAT In the House to-da- v. ia the
absence of the speaker. Mr Mc- -
Creaky, of Kentucky, occupied the chair
as Speaker pro tern.

Among the bills introduced was one
by Mr. Dougherty, of Floiida. to pre
vent the introduction of contaeious dis
eases from one State or another; also to
establish a tcientific bureau in Jackson
ville, Fla, to gather facts in rrgud to
jeTow fevci, its origin tnd spread tnd
the le4 means of suppressing and pre
venting it.

ByMrWhre'er, of Alabama. Drorjos- -

ing a constitutional amendment provid-
ing that one-thir- d of the members of
each houre of Congress shall constitute a
quorum.

I3y Mr Phelan, of Tennessee, provid
ing for the appointment cf the board of
yellow fever commissioners to investi-
gate the sanitary condition cf foreign in.
tectea places antt to provide for the co-
operation of Spain and Mexico.

By Mr Abbott, of Texas, for the pre
ventation of trusts.

The speaker pro tern laid before the
House a massage from the president an
nouncing hii approval of the Chinese
bill. Its readirc was attentielv Tsten- -

d to and at its conclusion Mr Brecken- -
bri Ige, of Kentucky, moved ' the refer-
ence of the message committee on
foreign affairs.

Mr Dunn, of Arkansas, was recogniz
ed to move to suspend the rules and pat
upon its passage the Senate bill to incor
porate the Mai ltime Canal Company of
Nicarauga. b it no quorum was shown
and the motion was withdrawn.

The House tLea at 2 :25 adjourned.
Senate Among the bills, reported

from committees and placed on the Cal
endar were the following:

House b'll fwith amendments) to for
feit certain lands crranted to the North
ern Pacific Railroad Company.

House bill t ) construct a read to the
Nation il cemetary at Florence.

The President s message to Congress,
announcing his appioid of the Chinese
exclusion bill, and submitting "some
suggestions and recommendations" on
the Btibjrct, v a? laid before the Sen ite
and read at leugth. S n itor Sherman
moved that the rnessige be printed, but
the mesfae was referred to the commit-
tee on Foreign Relations.

On motion of Senator Call the Senate
bill granting theS'ight of way through
the naval and military reservations near
Pensacol i, Fla, to the Penaeola and
Memphis R til road Company was taken
from the Calendar and pars 'd.

The Senate then procieled to execu-
tive busin-.-ss- , and at 4:20 adjourned.

Tuesday. In the House on motion of
Mr. Foiney, of Alabama, a bill was
parsed authorizing the construction of a
bridge across Coosaw river, Alal anaa.

Mr. Burte. of Missouri, presented the
rconftrnce report upon the joint resolu
tion in aid of ytllow fever suffers.

As agreed to in conference the resolu-
tion appropriates $100,000, to be ex-

pended under the direction of the Pie-i-dca- t,

whenever in his opinion such ex-

penditure will tend to the eiaihation of
the epidemic of yellow fever now ex-

isting in the United Stites, or prevent
its spre id from State to State. The le- -
port was agreed to.

Mr. Milliken. ot Maine, inttoluced a
joint resolution granting a month's extra
salary to the House ard Senate employ-
ees. The resolution provoked a debate,
several members objecting to it. Pend-
ing a vote the House, at 1 :55, adjourned.

Senate. Ihe conference report on
the deficiency bill was presented by
Senator Hali and explained by him.
After discussion the confeience report
was agreed to, and the Senate insisted
on its disagreements to the items still in
controversy.

The conference repot t on the joint
resolution in aia of yellow fever suffer- -

ers was presented ana agreed to alter
some explanatory remarks by Senator
Edmunds.

Senator Jones, of Nevadi, offered a
resolution, which was referred to the
committte oa fortign relations, request
ing the President to negotiate tieaties
with the government of her Jintannic
Majesty and with ths Republic of Mexi- -

c;, rcsr euveiy, ior me exclusion oi
Chinese laborers from the North Ameri-
can continent, ard for the of
their entrance into the United States
fiorn the territory of cither of such gov
ernments or from the depencics thereof.

Wednesday. In the House on mo
tion of Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, the
Senate bill was parsed granticg the right
of way to tie Pensacola andj Memphis
Itailroart Company tnrougn puouc lanas
in Florida, Alabama, Mist-issipr- i atd
Tennessee, and through uaval and mili
tary reservations near rensacota.

The proposition to extend the United
Stites laws over No Man's Land, as an
amendment to the Oklahoma bill gave
rise to considerable discussion.

Pending action the House at 4:35 p m
adjourned.

Senate. Senator Allison, from the
co umittee on finance, reported back the
House tariff bill with an amendment iu
the nature of a substitute. It was
placed on the calendar and orderod to be
printed. . .

Senator Sherman obtained permission
to make a few remarks oa tha tariff bi'L
and spoke until 1 o'clock.

The Serate then re umed consideration
of Mr. Halesl resolution calling for an
explanation as to the discharge of Re-

publican employees in United S:ates
arsenals and armories.

Without action on the resolution the
Senate . adjourned.

Thcbsday, House A lively party de-

bate wss indulged m when Mr Burnes. of
Missouri, called up the confer nee

on the general deficiency approHna-lio- n

bill. Mr. Barnes ttention to

thi amendment rPwPriil"ff $S0,000

f..t the Industrial Christian Home Asso-r- .t

TTtah. an association for the
1nendent womfn and chil- -

I vat A r fl- i thtir allegi- -

In n. who desire to
mie to :'tc Mormoa churcu.

Ibis brought oa a ions political do

the throat, her cries choked, and the mur-- 1

derer, w ith one sweeping cut, had sev-
ered her throat from ear to ear.

A club man, on entering the court,
stumbled over the body, which was lying
only two yards from the 6treet A
stream of warm blood was flowing from
the1 body into the gutter. The murderer
bad evidently been disturbed before he
had time to mutilate his victim.

Jhe second murder was committed
three-quart-ers of an hour later in Mitre
sqiiare, five minutes walk from tho scene
of the first crime. Policemen patrol tho
square every ten minutes. The body of
the unfortunate woman had been disem-
bowelled, her throat, cut acd her nose
severed. The heart and lunjjs had been
hi own aside, acd the entrails twisted

into the gaping wound around her neck.
The incisions show rough "dexterity.
The work of dissection was done with
the utmost haste.

WnAT THE DOCTORS PAY.

Pending-th- e report of the doctors it is
not known whether or not a portion of
the vicerajsjw as taken away. The doctors
after hasty exannnition of .the body, said
they thought it mmt havo taken five
minutes to complete the work of the mur-
derer.' who then had plenty of time to
escape the patrol.

THE SCENE OF THE MURDER.

. Mitre square, the scene of tbe second
muraer, is a uiorougntare. aiany peo-
ple pass through the square early Sunday
morning on their way to, prepare for
market in the notoiious Petticoat Jne.
The publicity of the place 'adds to tte
daringnew of the crime. The police,
who have been severely criticised in con-
nection with the Wnltechapel murdeia,
are paraljzed by these latest crimes. As
soon lis the news Was received at the
police headquarters, a messenger was
dispatched for Sir Charles Warren, chief
commissioner of police. He was called
out of bed and at once visited the scene
of the murders.

THE FEOrLE DISMAYED.

Inhabitants of Whitecbapel are dis-
mayed. The vigilance committees which
were formed after the first crimes were
committed, lelaxed their efforts to capture
the murderer. At several meetings held
at Whitecbapel it was resolved
to resume the work of patrolling 6treats
in the district in which the murders oc
curred.

The Barners street victim was Eliza-
beth Stride, a native of Stockholm, who
residetl in a common lodging house. The
name of the other victim is not yet
known.

In consequence of the refusal of Home
Secretary Matthews to offer a reward for
the arrest of the Whitechipel murderer,
the people of the Enst End Saturday pe-

titioned the queen heiself to authoiize
the offering of a reward. I

Raleigh Bank Robbers.

In Wake Superior Court the two re-

maining cases of the State of North
Carolina against Charles E Crots and
Kamiifl C White, nt and cash
ier of the State National Rank of Raleigh,
were taken up. Maraed Interest in

kfijiown in the proceeding. The charges
t r t.t.r.1, fAn anil

White pliced among tbe bank's papers.
The two charges are of the three oa
which the extradition of Cross snd
White from Canada was secured. The
tint ra-- e was tried last July and resulted

Him and en -

ience d toa long term of labor cn tbe
public roads. The defendant appealed
to the State Supreme Court on the ground
that in caes of this character only tbe
United States, not a State Court, had ju
risdiction. The Supreme Court has not
vtt leiched this appeal, and may not do
so this term. The pritoners, through
their counsel, aked a continuance of
the case on the groun I that the matter
is now pending in the Supreme Court.
Judge Avery refused to grant a continu-
ance and ordered the trial to proceed
regularly. After a jlarge special venire
had been neatly exhausted, a jury was

un-f- l and the liial becan. It is said

Lynchburg, 11 40 pm 12 55 a m
" Charlottesville, 2 55 p m 305a ro
" Washington, 7 33pm 7 00am

Baltimore, 850 pm 8 04 a m
" Philadelphia, 3 00am 10 47 pm
" New York. 620am lajpra

Daily. t Dauy, except ounuay
SLEEPLNO CAR SERVICE.

On Trains 50 and 51, l"ullman Buffet sleep
er between Atlanta and New York.

On Trains 62 and 53, Pullman liufTet sleep--
m V A B II A -er Detween v amng.on anu roonvgomcry,

Washington and Augusta. Pullman sleeper
between Richmond and Greensboro. Pull-
man sleeper between Greensboro and Raleigh,
rmiman fai tui Oar btwn Kalisbury and
KnoxTtlle.

Torough tickets on sale at principal sta-
tions to all points. For rates and Informa-
tion apply to any agent of the company, or
te Jas. L. TAYLOR, Oen.1 Ta Agent
Sol Haas, Traffic Manager.

Wafchlr-gton- , D. C.
J.S. Pons, Div. I'ua Agent,

Richmond, Ya.
W. A. Trnc. DiT. Pass. Agt, lUMgn, N. C.

Cape Fear & Yaffin Valley Railroad

COVDEK9ED SCHEDCUC RO. A--

Taking effect 3.45 a. nx, Monday, Aug. 13, 'M

TRAISS XOVDCO KORTH.

No. 1

Pamenger & Freight ft
MaiL Acoomodain

Leave IfennKtaville 5 45 am. 6 00 p.m
8 20 "

' Leave Maxton- - 7 15 9 15 "
Arrive Fayetteville 900 i 25 "
Leave Fayetteville 0 15 am. 9 25a.m
Arrive San ford 1115 M 1 40 pm
lieave Banf ord 1127 2 no
Arrive Greensboro 2 3 pm
Leave Greensboro 3KJ p.m 1015 am
Lesve Germanton 720 a.m
Arrive Mt. Airy 7 IX) j.m 5 13 p.in

Na 1 dinner at Greewiboro. .
Freight and Asoc'm'n dinner st (lermattoo

TRAI9S MOVIaO SOUTH.

No. 3
Passenger & Freight te

t siaU Aceomidat,n
Lt Mt. Airy 3 45 a. ro. 9 15 a.m.
Leave Germanton 5 20o.m
Ar Greensboro 7 45 " 4 40 p.m.
Lv Greensboro lOOo a. ra. 7 30 a.m.

J Arrive Ban'ord 1 S5 p. m. 2 00 p.m.
J Iyave Hanford 155 " 2 30

Arrive FayettevrDs 4 00 " 5 50
Leave Fsyettville 4 15 M 6 45 a-r- o

Arrive MaxtHi 415 " 1100
I L.sve Maxton 625 M 12 m v
1 Arrive BenneUrrille 7 45 2 99 p.m.

No. at Oreerot-or- a

Freight and Aec'm'n dinner at Germ n ton.
rsa W owner u nanioru.

VACTORT BRARCa. 1TCUB0HT ARD ACCOMOtT

Trains Moving North.

LeaTe Mflboro 800 a. m,
Arrive Greensboro 930 "

Trains Moving rjoutb.

Leave Greensboro 3 30 p.m'
Lve Fact Jonctlon 4 30 "
Arrive Miilboro 5 L5

Paasenzer and Mail Trains run daily ex
cent Sunday. . . , ,.

FRint sod AMomroouuon ipun rwm
from lienneUviile Ut Fayrttevill 'Tulr,

by the prisoners' counsel that no hew
evidence in their fa rur will be presented.
Thif being the case, two more convic-
tions arc certain, which mean lorg sen-

tences in addition to the on already im-

posed. Of course appeals will aho be)

taken in the cases as in the other.

TbmsdaTs and Baturoays; irom ssyeucvu'
to Greensboro on Mondays, IWdoe dy atd
Fridays;from Grwnsboro to Mt. Airy
Mondays. Wednesdays ai Fridays; from Mt
Airy toGrecBfcboro on TuesUys, TburwUvs,
and Bstnrdays: from Greraiburp to tajrtte-Ttt-J

on Todays, Thursdays and Saturday,
nn rvm Fajetwville to IknrKUvuJa on
Mcsviaya. Wednesday, ny

(Jeneral Passenger Agent,
J: W. FRY.

GsMwISaperfnteiklenS.

Peaches Packed Like Ergs.
The latest device for carrying

peaches is a paper-line- d crate, said a
dealer to a New iorlc bun man. -- we
have toaad that it pays to handle good
peaches as careioiiy as we wouiu rggs.
The new crates are made smaller than
the old stjle crates were, and the
peaches are packed in little straw board
compartments, just as eggs are packed.

JletrogresslTe txotlim.
At fiftaen it was L" Tb world to me
Conveyed no meaning of immensity. ,

At twenty-on- e my scorn enonzh uacurrd
To eondscead to sayj I and tbe worli.

At thlrtylTa I ehangel, 1 know not war,
Mymodiofspasch into The world and V
At sixty-od- d, with ttrtzglinr locln ff fray,
Alone, "Tat world," 2 am contact to ay.

Packed thus tne peaches are arpi in ex-

cellent condition for a very long time,
and can be sent into the mountains, over
the roughest of roads, without injury.
The new crates cost us a few cents more
than the old ones, bat they hold half as
many peaches, and a crate sells as a cntf
whether old itjle c M,"

(


